Rapid Assessment on Disaster and Response Report

Region: Ramanagara
State: Karnataka

RAMANAGARA REGION:

DHAN Foundation’s Ramanagara region works in two districts viz., Ramanagara and Bangalore rural. In Ramanagara, DHAN Foundation is working in three taluks – Kanakapura, Ramanagara and Magadi – with six federations viz., Kanakapura, Ramanagara, Kodihalli, Magadi, Kudur and Harohalli. In Bangalore rural, DHAN Foundation is working in two taluks - Doddaballapur and Nelamanagala - with two federations viz., Doddaballapur federation and Nelamanagala federation. Ramanagara region is having 47 clusters, 1481 Kalanjiams covering 24152 members.

COVID-19 in Ramanagara

121 individuals returned to the district from different parts of the countries. 64 are in quarantine. As of now, there are no positive cases in both Ramanagara and Bangalore rural districts.

OUR MEMBERS

Most of our members are farmers, agriculture laborers, construction workers, small business holders, and weavers. Due to lockdown, those who are doing small business are unable to earn their breads. Farmers are unable to sell their produces for a reasonable price due to lack of transportation facilities. Members having cattle are unable to provide fodder to their cattle.

REGION INITIATIVES

Cluster associates are in constant touch with all leaders and members and creating awareness through calls and messages. Suham hospital in Kudur has distributed masks to Kalanjiam members. Through farmer associations and volunteers, DHAN regional staff are providing food for daily wage laborers. Our members in Chakkere Panchayat in Channapattana taluk identified the 146 S1 category families and distributed basic needs worth Rs.600 per family.

“SUHAM hospital in Kudur is providing telemedical facilities to its members”

“35% of the community in Magadi and Kudar locations of Ramanagara depends on daily wages for their livelihood”